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C M Y K
WILLIE MCGEE 
READING
O V E R B Y  C E N T E R
A reading and presentation by 
Alex Heard, author of  The Eyes 
of  Willie McGee, will be held at 
the University of  Mississippi on 
Wednesday (June 2) in the Overby 
Center Auditorium.
The 9 a.m. program is free and 
open to the public. It is sponsored 
by the William Winter Institute for 
Racial Reconciliation.
MISSISSIPPIAN
T H E  D A I L Y
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COMMUNIVERSITY
F O R D  C E N T E R
The overall purpose of  this 
workshop is to instruct educators 
to use techniques and activities 
that will enhance reading aloud 
and strengthen student compre-
hension.  Instructor is Brenda 
Pritchett.
Friday, June 4 





O P I N I O N
RAISE YOUR PINTS 
HOSTS BEER FESTIVAL
N E W S
UM SENDS 15 TRACK 
AND FIELDERS TO 
NCAA CHAMPIONSHIP
S P O R T S
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Today Oxford residents will have 
the opportunity to voice their opin-
ions during a scheduled Board of Al-
dermen meeting concerning alcohol 
sales on a select set of Sundays. 
The public forum will be based on 
the proposal by Jerry Jordan, President 
of the Oxford Restaurant Association 
(ORA), during the May 18 the Board 
of Aldermen meeting that proposes 
to allow certain local businesses the 
opportunity to achieve resort status, 
which would enable extended hours 
for restaurants to be able to sell beer 
or wine on Sundays.
The proposal is restricted to bona 
fide restaurants, which will meet the 
strictest requirements in the country, 
during business hours only and is set 
to be tested over the course of the 
remainder of 2010 according to the 
ORA.
The ORA is seeking State approval 
for limited sales of alcohol on these 
Sundays and are making it available to 
cancel the remainder of the Sundays 
should any of these Sundays exhibit 
an unreasonable lack of dignity or dis-
turbance. 
The Sundays selected are July 4th 
and the seven home football game 
Sundays, with hours restricted to 11 
a.m.  to 9 p.m.
Jordan outlined in his proposal some 
of the reasoning behind the proposal 
is that if a holiday such as Valentine’s 
Day, New Year’s Day or the Fourth of 
July fall on a Sunday, patrons would 
still be able to order an alcoholic bev-
erages. 
Additionally, if an organized event 
such as the Double Decker Arts 
Festival were moved to a new day, 
businesses could still gain the extra 
alcohol-related revenue that the event 
would bring. 
The proposed change in alcohol 
sales is intended to help increase the 
attractiveness of the city to tourists 
and to its citizens.
Jordan said that he believes there 
could be beneficial tax revenues from 
the proposal. 
The ORA states on their website that 
with the possibility of a tax increase in 
the imminent future, allowing restau-
rants to sell alcohol on Sundays could 
possibly produce enough revenue to 
not force the tax increase.
The seven full days of alcohol sales 
is not a new concept and has been 
enacted within the last few years in 
Starkville, Tupelo, New Albany, Wa-
ter Valley, Sardis, Grenada, Batesville, 
Jackson, Hattiesburg and a host of 
other Mississippi cities. 
The extra day gives restaurants in 
these areas a 17% advantage in raising 
tax revenues over Oxford and the pos-
sibility of raising estimated $250,000 
to one million dollars a year according 
to the May 18 proposal. 
The association hopes to use the esti-
mated yearly tax revenues of $400,000 
from the proposals before passing new 
taxes to pay for a new school and a 
new parking garage.
A poll on the ORA’s website indi-
cates that 84% of the voters believes 
the city should allow alcohol sales, 




BOARD OF ALDERMEN TO HOST 




In their daily routines, many people 
rarely ponder the privilege of the free-
dom that allows them to drive to work, 
visit a fast food restaurant on their lunch 
break or come home after a day at work 
and turn on the television.  
It’s often easy to forget the men and 
women who sacrificed their lives to pro-
tect our freedom and gave their all to al-
low us, as Americans, the freedoms we 
unfortunately take for granted on a daily 
basis, although every year on the last 
Monday in May, the United States slows 
down to remember the soldiers who 
fought for our country. 
On Monday the city of Oxford held a 
LANCE INGRAM
News Editor
See MEMORIAL, PAGE 4
LANCE INGRAM | The Daily Mississippian
Donald Hutson, CEO and Administrator of Baptist Memorial Hospital, speaks at a Memorial Day ceremony 
on Monday. The service was attended by veterans and the families of men and women currently stationed 
overseas.
PHOTO COURTESY STOCK EXCHANGE
A meeting to be held today by the Board of Aldermen will 
provide an open forum to discuss the possibility of alcohol 
sales in Oxford on Sundays. 
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I love Facebook. I just hate people who use 
Facebook.
The social network phenomenon is doing 
damage control in response to user complaints 
about sometimes cryptic changes to the site’s 
privacy policy that allow third parties access to 
users’ personal information, including friends, 
current city or hometown and music prefer-
ences.
A Facebook user complaining about a lack of 
privacy is like a priest joining the church and 
complaining about the celibacy. Of course, Fa-
cebook is selling people’s personal information. 
That is how they make money. Facebook mon-
etizes your personal information and sells it to 
business partners like Pandora and Microsoft to 
create highly targeted ad campaigns.
Those who complain about privacy on Fa-
cebook show they’re almost as technologically 
savvy as the Amish. How did you think Face-
book financed your hours of stalking friends 
from high school? (There is a reason why peo-
ple don’t stay in touch with their high school 
classmates — they don’t like them. If I wanted 
to know what my basketball teammates where 
doing these days, I would go to McDonald’s.) 
Users complaining about this alleged breach 
of privacy do not care about privacy. They are 
some of the same self-centered hypocrites who 
willingly divulge — and sometimes over-divulge 
— every waking second of their pathetic lives.
The exodus of users fleeing Facebook and the 
hype surrounding the changing privacy controls 
is out of control. Congress was able to pass the 
Patriot Act, which granted the government un-
precedented access to your library records, bank 
accounts and other sensitive information, with 
little opposition. But when a social networking 
site fosters the kind of interconnectivity that 
will define the next era of the web, users over-
react more than a teenage girl at the premiere of 
a new “Twilight” movie.
Facebook is expanding so fast they have been 
forced to navigate uncharted ethical waters as 
they try to remain profitable — a problem that 
has doomed so many other companies on the 
web. In a world built on the assumption that 
information has to be transferred at no cost, Fa-
cebook is challenging that paradigm, and doing 
it quite successfully. More online businesses, es-
pecially newspapers, should follow its lead.
Spending upward of four, five or even six 
hours a day on these sites, many people — 
whose fingertips must be bleeding from the im-
becilic exchanges they have online — display 
why Facebook has become so successful: It is 
more addictive than crack. According to Time 
Magazine, more than one in four people who 
browse the Internet have a Facebook account, 
and more importantly, they have visited the site 
in the last month, explaining why it is a gold 
mine for advertisers.
A mere six years after Facebook’s creation, the 
site is on the verge of eclipsing the 500 mil-
lion user mark. If Microsoft made computers 
user friendly and if Google made the world’s 
information easy to access, then Facebook and 
Twitter are making that wealth of information 
user friendly. The technology that propels so-
cial networking is phenomenal, redefining how 
people consume information and communicate 
in the process. 
Unfortunately, these tools have been hijacked 
by egomaniacs who indulge in the kind of self-
love reserved for celebrities on the brink of re-
lapsing.
No matter what your personal settings on Fa-
cebook happen to be, there is no privacy on Fa-
cebook. Anyone who is a friend of one of your 
friends can probably view your personal infor-
mation. If you don’t want someone to know 
something about you, don’t post it on a website 
capable of disseminating that information to 
the entire Facebook community.
Ultimately, you have total control of your 
online pseudo-self and how much information 
you choose to disclose. Facebook executives 
care about your status updates about as much 
as I do — not at all.
And if you don’t like this column, don’t write 









































U W I R E
COMPLAINTS ABOUT FACEBOOK 
PRIVACY UNREASONABLE
It’s finally here. The Daily Mississip-
pian enters its hundredth year of publi-
cation, and I begin my tenure as editor-
in-chief. 
From the time that I was named edi-
tor- well, from the time I thought about 
and consequently applied to be editor-
in-chief - of The Daily Mississippian, 
I’ve wondered how the first day would 
go. 
I had watched last year’s editor Alex 
McDaniel go through her year and a 
string of nasty e-mails and phone calls. I 
had watched her handle calls from peo-
ple loud enough to hear from my desk, 
far away from her handset— and how 
she never raised her voice.
I also got to read the good e-mails— 
the professor from the English depart-
ment not finding any errors in it, the 
mother appreciating the story on her 
daughter.
Through watching all of these interac-
tions, I realized how important it was to 
our readers that they let us know exactly 
how they felt.
I hope you’ll continue. As a staff of 
students, and an entirely new one at 
that, we are learning how to provide 
you the absolute best paper we can. If it 
means that you have to call and yell at 
us, so be it. It’s what we thrive on. It’s 
how we know our job matters.
But more importantly, this paper is 
for you. It isn’t put out so that we know 
the news, or so that we can put our own 
stories on the refrigerator. It’s for the 
student body of the University of Mis-
sissippi to read during their classes, and 
talk about over bagels at Einstein.  
It’s for the senior who just picks it 
up for the Sudoku, and for the fresh-
man to try to catch up to the rest of his 
peers. It’s for the professors to lament to 
the barista in the Union about how the 
opinion columnist doesn’t know what 
he’s talking about. 
It’s for the mother, the alumnus, the 
high school student that picks it up as 
they happen to pass by a stand.
Without all of those people, and with-
out you, we’d have no reason to have 
this paper. 
We wouldn’t have jobs, and The Daily 
Mississippian certainly wouldn’t have 
made it this far.
Please, please, keep telling us what 
you want. It’s been the paper for you to 
read for 100 years, and so long as you’re 
still reading, it will continue for anoth-
er hundred.  My e-mail address is pub-
lished online, but it’s dmeditor@gmail.
com. If you feel so inclined, let us know 
how we’re doing. Send us the things you 








in journalism and 
Spanish. Learn 
more on her blog 
at thedmonline.
com
I think we can all agree that the Deep-
water Horizon oil spill is devastating.
I am sure watching volunteers clean the 
poor brown pelicans who are soaked in 
oil breaks your heart, too.
Facebook is a great place to observe 
others express their frustration with BP. 
Since the spill, I have noticed many 
friends, family members and classmates 
become fans of or like pages similar to 
the one titled “1,000,000+ People to 
Boycott BP … forever.”
Granted, I enjoy viewing the reactions 
from most of the people I know in one 
convenient place. I can’t help but think, 
though, that simply liking a page on a 
social networking site is not enough.
Don’t get me wrong, boycotting BP. is 
a great way to tell the company that you 
are not pleased with its recent activities 
in the world. Don’t forget, though, that 
BP has a few brands under its heading. 
Your boycott should also include Arco, 
Castrol, ampm, Wild Bean Café and, if 
you happen to travel to Germany in the 
near future, Aral.
Even if your boycott goes well, there 
are still people, plants and animals suf-
fering from the spill.
There are many more opportunities 
to help the victims of this catastrophic 
event.
The Hands Across the Sand event is 
another example of how you can help. I 
discovered it on the “1,000,000+ People 
to Boycott BP … forever” Facebook page, 
which shows these pages are also used to 
spread additional useful information.
The event will be held June 26 in an at-
tempt to send a strong message to Wash-
ington of support for clean energy and 
a ban on offshore drilling. It is ridicu-
lously simple to participate. First, go to 
the beach at 11 a.m. in your time zone 
for one hour before joining hands for 15 
minutes starting at noon. You form a line 
in the sand with like-minded people to 
show you are against oil drilling in coast-
al waters, then leave.
If you live to far from any of the lo-
cal beaches and have some hair to spare, 
donate anything you can to a local salon 
or barbershop.
Since volunteers realized hair helps soak 
up the oil, salons across the country have 
been sending in hair to relief efforts.
If you can afford to donate money, the 
National Wildlife Federation has set up 
mobile services to collect funds for its 
work in the Gulf Coast. You can send a 
text message with the code “Wildlife” to 
20222 to donate $10 to help wildlife vic-
tims of the oil spill.
Oxfam America is helping communi-
ties, wetlands and marshes affected by the 
oil spill with financial assistance, and you 
can find out more information by visit-
ing their website at www.oxfamamerica.
org.
What better way to spend your free 
time this summer than volunteering on 
the front lines of what some are calling 
“Obama’s Katrina.”
To volunteer your time and energy or 
join a cleanup organization visit OilSpill-
Volunteers.com.
BP is receiving a lot of criticism now, 
and rightly so, but it has also launched its 
own campaigns of support.
You can report injured wildlife or un-
known damage from the oil spill on the 
BP Volunteer Hotline.
You can call the same number, 866-
448-5816, to request volunteer informa-
tion.
At this time the most important aspect 
of this crisis is reducing and eventually 
eliminating the damage of the oil spill.
How you help is not as important as 
the fact that you are helping.
UWIRE
WHAT THE OIL SPILL NEEDS IS OUR HELP
LETTER FROM THE EDITOR
C M Y K C M Y K
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Memorial Day Ceremony at Oxford’s  National Guard Armory 
where veterans, old and young, along with their families, gath-
ered to honor those who men and women who had used their 
life to serve the United States.
The room was humid and was filled with mostly balding and 
gray-haired men who either served in one of America’s wars or 
currently had a child currently overseas. 
The ceremony began with James Petermann, Chaplain Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars Post 3978, offering words of condolence 
and remembrance, followed by a welcome message by Mayor 
George Patterson. 
After the presentation of the nation’s flag, the Pledge of Al-
legiance and National Anthem were performed, which had 
veterans in attendance standing at attention with blatant pride 
for their time of service.
The Memorial Day address was by Donald Hustson, CEO 
and Administrator of Baptist Memorial Hospital, who began 
working for Baptist after retiring as a lieutenant colonel in 
the United States Army in 2006. Hutson spoke of his service 
in the military and the pain that families feel when their son 
or daughter is called to duty, and they watch them drive away 
after the final good-byes. 
He also spoke of when soldiers return home from war, and 
the media inevitably shows a wife or husband running toward 
their beloved soldier as he or she returns, but Hutson empha-
sized that while these images do depict a warm feeling of joy, 
the true emotion cannot be felt unless the viewer has person-
ally had a loved one enter military service. 
Upon Hutson’s the conclusion to his speech, a dedication of 
the Memorial Wreath was presented and the room fell quiet 
during a moment of silence, that was preceded by a perfor-
mance by Jonathan Whitmire of “Taps,” which is played to 
conclude many military funerals. 
The ceremony was closed with a prayer by Chaplain Peter-
mann. 
The Jackson Convention Center in the state 
capitol is set to host its first-ever beer festival, 
Top of the Hops, on July 31 and is seeking vol-
unteers to help with the event. 
The event will feature over 150 breweries 
from around the country, as well as three inter-
national breweries.
Volunteers will be required to attend a Brew 
Crew information session the day of the event, 
and will help with setup and breakdown, dis-
tributing sample mugs and festival fliers, and 
pouring samples. 
Those interested may apply online at topofthe-
hopsbeerfest.com/jackson, and must have a val-
id 21+ photo ID.
For their work, volunteers will receive a Brew 
Crew T-shirt and an invitation to attend the 
volunteer appreciation party.
The Brew University Education Area will be 
at the festival and feature seminars on topics 
such as cooking with beer, food pairings, how 
to brew beer, and more. 
Michelob Brewing Company will be sponsor-
ing a stage with live music, although no per-
formers have not been announced yet.
Some of the breweries represented at the event 
will include Abita Beer, Atlanta Brewing Com-
pany, Blue Moon, Diamond Bear, High Falls, 
Lazy Magnolia, Rolling Rock, and Samuel Ad-
ams.  German breweries Paulaner and Spaten, 
British brewery Samuel Smith, and Japanese 
brewery Kirin.
Although no beer will be for sale at the event, 
upon entrance attendees will receive a mug to 
sample unlimited beers until 5:45 when the last 
beer will be poured,
Top of the Hops is coordinated by Raise Your 
Pints, a nonprofit grassroots organization based 
in Jackson which seeks to change the beer laws 
in Mississippi and help establish a world-class 
beer culture within the state, according to their 
website. 
Raise Your Pints was established in 2007 and 
works by raising awareness and petitioning poli-
ticians to change Mississippi beer laws.
Also sponsoring the event is Mississippi brew-
ery Lazy Magnolia, Louisiana brewery Abita 
Beer, Draft magazine, Mint restaurant, Down-
town Jackson Partners, and the Jackson Con-
vention and Visitors Bureau.
For those who wish only to attend the event, 
tickets are available online at the event website 
and the day of the event only for those 21 and 
over; no children or pets are allowed. 
The General Admission ticket is $35 in ad-
vance, $40 at the door, and includes sampling, 
access to the Brew University Education Area 
and Michelob Stage. 
The Mint Restaurant VIP ticket is $60 in ad-
vance, $65 the day of the festival, which with 
the VIP ticket visitors will be allowed entry an 
hour prior for an exclusive tasting experience, 
complimentary food and access to the Mint 
Restaurant VIP area. 
Tickets for Designated Drivers are $15 in ad-
vance and the day of, and do not allow sampling 
but are offered complimentary soda and water. 
Tickets for the Top of the Hops festival will 
go on sale June 11. 
MEMORIAL, 
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BY RACHEL JOHNSON
The Daily Mississippian
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TOP OF THE HOPS BEER 
FESTIVAL IN JACKSON SEEKS VOLUN-
TEERS, TASTERS OF FOREIGN BREWS
EVENT
ProPerty for Sale
NottiNgHill SubdiviSioN French 
Design Home 3/3.5 is now available. 
808.640.3069 price negotiable. Home 
Warranty included. (808)640-3069 
Condo for Sale
tHE MARK (old tAyloR Rd) like 
NEW: 2 bRM 2 bA, all appliances 
stay, scored concrete floors, paid 
97,5k in July 2008. Will entertain ANy 
offer. (601)842-8441 
ESPlANAdE RidgE 3 Bedroom/2.5 
Bath condo w/ stainless appliances, 
granite counters and deck overlooking 
lake. $178,500 (601)668-1776 
aPartment for rent
AvAilAblE JuNE At RENtAl Cen-
tral: studio, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 BR apts and 
houses near campus/square, rea-
sonable prices, hundreds to choose 
from www.oxfordmsapartments.com. 
(662)595-4165. 
lARgE 2bdR/2.5bA toWNHouSE 
with appliances furnished with W/ D. No 
pet policy. Quiet atmosphere. (662)234-
0000. 
APARtMENt foR Sub lEASE One 
bed room apartment for sub lease call if 
interested (662)295-5291 
2bR/1bA duPlEX All appliances in-
cluded. $500 month. Call for availability. 
(662)291-7304 
APARtMENt At tHE EXcHANgE! 
1 room out of a 4 bedroom apartment. 
The apartment is pool side and fully fur-
nished. If you are interested or want to 
know more please call (870)509-1357 
2 bdRM APtS foR lEASE starting 
at $550/mo. Contact Walker Property 
Mgmt. (662)281-0094 
oNE ANd tWo bEdRooM APARt-
MENtS starting $330 and $350, stove, 
ref., water, sewer provided. NO PETS, 
great location, close to campus, no 
calls after 7:00pm, (662)801-1499, 
(662)234-7135. 
SiNglE fAMily RESidENcE has 
nice quiet 2BD/1BA garage apt., near 
end of Anderson Road, stove, ref., dw, 
water, sewer provided. NO PETS, avail-
able July 1st. $390/mo. No calls after 
7:00pm. (662)801-1499, (662)234-
7135. 
APARtMENt foR RENt 2BD/2.5BTH 
at Saddle Creek. $650/ mth, pets al-
lowed. (662)746-8875 
luXuRy 1/2 PRicE SuMMER RENt 
2 bedroom, 2bath full furnished, swim-
ming pool The Exchange at Oxford 
$750/ month 228/669-2685 leave mes-
sage 
HouSe for rent
2bR/2bA lARgE Available Now and 
in August - Will Negoiate - Nice Quiet - 
Mature Students $600, (662)234-9289 
vERy quiEt 3bd/2bA $795. 2bd/2ba 
$675. 12 month lease. No pets. 
(662)234-0539 
4bR/2bA Big Back Yard, Close to Cam-
pus, Spacious Rooms. $1400/ Month, 
(601)516-1432 
3 bEdRooM 3 bAtH toWNHouS-
ES behind the brass monkey $1,050 
per month. Includes water, sewer, and 
garbage pickup. 7 unit complex-5 avail-
able. Basil Richmond/ Oxford Realty 
(662)816-0252 
PEt fRiENdly.
3BR/2BA $950, 2BR/2BA $750 in 
Shiloh Subdivision. Available August 
1st. 601.573.1172 or 662.871.3354.
4bd/ 4 1/2 btH, WitH Hot tubE, 
3Bd/ 2 1/2 Bth, Aspen Ridge, starting 
May and August (662)801-2358 
2,3,&4 bdRM HoMES foR lEASE 
starting at $550/mo. Contact Walker 
Property Mgmt. (662)281-0094 
bRicK HoME, quiEt locAtioN, 
nice yard, near end of Anderson Road, 
3BD/1 1/2BA, All appliances, plus w/d, 
NO PETS, water/sewer furnished, $675/
mo. No calls after 7:00pm, (662)202-
5459, (662)236-6278. 
3bd/2bA HouSE iN Eagle Point. 
Fenced yard, washer/ dryer, pet friend-
ly. Nice! $1,200 August 1st. (662)832-
1891 
3 bEdRooM 2 bAtH HoME iN Deer-
field $1,100 Basil Richmond/ Oxford 
Realty (662)816-0252 
3 bEdRooM 3 bAtH toWNHouS-
ES behind the brass monkey. $1,050 
per month with water and sewer in-
cluded. Basil Richmond/ Oxford Realty 
(662)816-0252 
StoNE covE PAtio HoMES- 3 large 
bedrooms, 2 or 3 baths, deck area for 
grilling, quiet area only 2 miles from 
campus, No pets. Avail. Aug. Starting 
@ $675 per month. (662)234-6481 
room for rent
2 blocKS fRoM SquARE Mature 
Female wanted to share a 3 bedroom 
2 and a half bathroom house in a great 
location close to the square. Rent is 
$600, which includes all utilities. The 
room is available starting June 1st. 
House is fully furnished! Call for more 
details. (601)397-9929 
SublEt foR oNly $295 Perfect loca-
tion! Sublet room at Sterling University. 
Pay only $295/ mo. (769)232-5137 
fREE SuMMER RENt
Room available in a furnished 3 bd/ bt 
unit at The Exchange. Rent $375/ mo. 
Low price! Great Deal! Amenities in-
clude pool, fitness center, tanning bed. 
(314)412-3412
RooMS foR RENt 4 BEDROOM 
HOUSE OFF ANDERSON RD. ON 
BOWIE DR. SPACIOUS ROOMS, 
CLOSETS, AND BATHROOMS! 
FENCED IN BACKYARD FULLY FUR-
NISHED! SATELLITE AND INTERNET 
READY! 45O PER MONTH INCLUD-




3BD/3BTH Great condition.. Gated w/ 
Pool--Available AUG 1st-$1350mo.
(mcilravy4@gmail.com) (757)560-6281
HigHPoiNt coNdo 2bd/2bA Hard-
wood, granite, stainless, washer/ dryer. 
Pool/ Gated. $900/ month. No pets or 
smokers. 601-906-7109 Available June 
1 
2bd 2bH coNdo @The Mark in-
ternet, cable, all appliances, W/ D in-
cluded. $800/ mth. Call 901-734-9498 
(901)591-1526 
HigH Pt coNd 3BED/3BA HUGE 
BEDROOMS&CLOSETS HARD-
WOOD FLOORS STAINLESS APPL, 
POOL $1300MO MATT@KESSINGER 
(662)801-5170 
HigHPoiNt coNdo
Large 2 Bd/ Ba. No pets or smoking. 
Gated. Next to pool. $925 Mo. (901) 
262-1855. (662)429-0486
2bEd/1bA oRlEANS oAKS condo 
available June 1. Near Ole Miss golf 
course. Pool. Granite, stainless, hard-
wood. W/ D, dishwshr. Pet negotiable. 
Water/ garbage included. $750/ month. 
More info http:// www.awardrealtyco.
com/ For appt. call 662-234-9357 
2&3 bdRM coNdoS starting at $700/




3BED/2Bath. 3rd Floor, stainless ap-
plainces, furnished, 1/4 mile from 
campus. Great Shape! Chirs @ 
662.607.5664
quARtER coNdo/ 2 BR 2 1/2 BA 
$500 non refundable deposit $700/ 
month year lease (901)753-5076 
ESPlANAdE RidgE
3 bedroom/2.5 bath on lake. Close to 
campus. Granite, stainless, washer/ 
dryer. Water, cable included. $1,350/ 
month. (601)668-1776
Weekend rental
AutuMN RidgE coNdo, spacious 2 
bedroom 2 1/2 bath available for football 
weekends. Professionally decorated 
and comfortable. Your home away from 
home! Close to campus and square. 
Call now for rates. Discount for season 
rental. (662)202-7937 
WEEKENd RENtAlS Spring weekend 
rentals available. Baseball, Red/ Blue, 





LOST RING! Old Silver Ring w/ Pale 
Purple Glass Stone. Lost May 8th near 




yARdS & MoRE Lawn Maintenance & 
Pressure Washing Services. Call Eric 
@ 801-5286, for free estimates! 
miSCellaneouS
gEttiNg MARRiEd? Hire Oxford pro-
fessional musicians to provide music at 
your wedding or event! thegrovestrin-
gensemble@gmail.com (662)380-1888 
PREgNANcy tESt cENtER: Preg-
nancy Test, Limited Ultrasound, Infor-
mation on Abortion Effects, Parenting 




EARN $1000-$3200 A month to drive 
our brand new cars with ads placed on 




GARDEN-TERRACE to share a fur-
nished 4-Bedroom-3.5bath house. 
Porch/ patio, walk-in-closets, fireplace, 
storage. $350/ month. 662 801 1223
automobileS
2005 cHEvy cobAlt Silver, 4 door, 
63,000 miles. Newly detailed and in 
great condition, includes cruise control, 
air conditioning and CD player. $6,200 
(662)832-0667 
miSCellaneouS for Sale
HugE bloWout! Steel Arch Buildings 
Selling for Balance Owed. Only a few 
left, 16x24x11, 20x26x12, 30x60x14. 
Take advantage of incredible savings! 
Call today 1-866-352-0469 
Student JobS
****************************** Attention 
Students! SUMMER WORK. $15 Start-
ing pay. Flexible schedules. Customer 
Sales/Service. All ages 17+. Call NOW 
(662)550-4471. 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
INFORMATION
To place your ad in The 
Daily Mississippian 
Classifieds section, visit: 
http://www.thedmonline.com/
classifieds.
The DEADLINE to place, correct or 
cancel an ad is 12 p.m. one day 
in advance.  The Daily Mississip-
pian is published Monday through 
Friday year round, when school is 
in session. 
Classified ads must be prepaid.
All major credit cards accepted.
RATES:
- $ . 25 per word per day
- 15-word minimum
- No minimum run 
Additional Features 
(Web & Print):
Jumbo Headline - $3
Big Headline - $2
Bold Text - extra $ . 50 per word 
Online-exclusive features also 
available
To place your ad online: 
www.thedmonline.com/classifieds
The DM reserves the right to 
refuse ads that appear to offer 




GARFIELD           BY JIM DAVIS
THE FUSCO BROTHERS          BY J.C. DUFFY
NON SEQUITUR                                       BY WILEY
DILBERT                                BY SCOTT ADAMS
DOONESBURY                               BY GARRY TRUDEAU
HOW TO PLAY
Complete the grid so 
that every row, column 
and 3x3 box contains the 
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GREENSBORO, N.C. - Fif-
teen Ole Miss track and field 
athletes have advanced to next 
month’s NCAA Champion-
ships in their respective events 
following competition at the 
NCAA Preliminary Round-
East from Irwin Bell Track.
Ole Miss sophomore jump-
er Caleb Lee qualified for the 
next round of the long jump 
following a distance of 24-
09.25 in the preliminaries. 
Freshman Ricky Robert-
son earned a spot in the next 
round in the high jump after 
turning a height of 7-01.00 in 
the preliminaries.  
Sophomore Brian Knight 
finished with a height of 
7-01.00 and will also take part 
in the next round in Eugene, 
Ore.  
Senior Colin Moleton 
punched his ticket to Oregon 
after posting a distance of 
225-02.00 in the preliminar-
ies. 
Freshman sprinter Mike 
Granger earned a spot in the 
next round of the 100 meters 
following a time of 10.30 in 
the preliminaries.  The Hick-
ory native went on to turn in 
a time of 10.34 in the quar-
terfinals to earn a spot in the 
semifinals. 
Fellow sophomore Carson 
Blanks qualified for the quar-
terfinals in the 400 meter 
hurdles after posting a time of 
50.67 in the preliminaries.  
Blanks bested his time in 
the quarterfinals and secured 
a spot in the semifinals with 
a time of 50.26 to become 
the second-fastest hurdler in 
school history. 
Distance runners Martin 
and Barnabas Kirui each ad-
vanced to the following round 
of the 3000 meter steeple-
chase.
  Martin Kirui posted a time 
of 8:42.47 in the preliminaries 
to become the second-fastest 
3000 meter steeplechase run-
ner in school history, while 
his brother Barnabas Kirui 
took eighth place with a mark 
of 8:47.41. 
On the women’s side, fresh-
man Neal Tisher advanced to 
the next round of the pole 
vault after recording a height 
of 12-09.50 in the preliminar-
ies, making her the second-
highest pole vaulter in school 
history. 
The 4x100 meter relay team 
of Lor’Rena De’Jurnett, Kris-
tin Bridges, Jasmine Williams 
and LaJada Baldwin qualified 
for the next round after fin-
ishing with a time of 45.10 in 
the preliminaries.  
The 4x400 meter relay team 
of Sofia Hellberg-Jonsen, 
Bridges, Baldwin and Sofie 
Persson earned a spot in the 
next in round after racing to 
a time of 3:34.72 in the pre-
liminaries. 
Ole Miss returns to action 
June 9-12 when select Rebels 
take part in the NCAA Cham-
pionships from Eugene. 
TRACK AND FIELD TEAM 
MEMBERS PLACE, ADVANCE TO 
NCAA CHAMPIONSHIP
Freshman Ricky Robertson performs in the high jump at a previous Track and Field 
event. Robertson will advance to the next round after a 7-01.00 high 
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